
"My dear father, I am most un-
willing to cut the last plank from
under your feet," interrupted Arch-
ibald, with deep feeling ; "but I
heard only yesterday from a party

on whose word I can confidently
re:y, and who has undoubted means

of ascertaining the truth, that our

bankers are themselves at this

moment in difficulties, and are not

unlikely to stop payment in the

course of a few days."
"Good Heavens! It is impossible
"It is true, believe me I"
"Thee Archibald, the great house

of Gordon & Son, which was founded

t is, indeed,
MA MS. sui vivittg brother must be how he

."1.'he great part of the assets Vt'Ill 
New York."

many others was burned in 1863, and
could be secure and prop up the

Arrive. ' "Gracious Providence I" exclaim-be required next week, I think ?" I rebuilt by Dr. Robert L. and J. C
credit of the great mercantiie estab- ' ed Mr. Gordon.From Baltimore, Way 11.25 a. tn. • From 'Ur entiv At i et twenty.Arman. This venerated mansion friends, &c., making it quite a huh-I "Hush I" whispered his son—"not ,three thousand pounds will be ab- was the cradle of the Catholic church day.Hagerstown and West, 4.00 p. in, From which the loss of all these bills, and ' a word. He may or may not come!solutely necessary to enable us to . i in Emtnitsburg. It contained a , - [To BE CONTINCED.]

Rocky Ridge, 7.25 p in.; Front Mot.- notes, and securities would 80 greatly on the affair about which we were I room where the catholics assembled '

to assist at the Divine Service. They I 
THERE is no use in drugging your-

. self to death, and buying all the vile

et Sufremont from Conowaga, and
Fa i h • een   medicinesbe  c 

cured 
di n t3ef r afle vuesre RV. n.hde n a gytioeu.were visited at this period by

meet a stranger on any wetter of,
busineas. Believe me, 1 am right."' 

latet occasionally by Fr. Bubois, dumb ague, billious disorders, jaun-

from Frederick, who were always dice, dyspepsia, " well as all disor-

ders"Very well, dear boy ; so be it." gratefully entertained by Mr. James 
 and ailments of the liver, blood

and stomach, by wearing one of Prof."In any case, you will hear all i'Hughes. The third brick house Was
that passes • but if it he—as it may 1 

Guilmet te's French Liver Pads,
securities which my poor uncle WaS built by Mr. Frederick Baird, and is which is a sute cure every time. Ifaware of it, for his unfortunate be you undetstand—I still entreat your druggist does not keep the pad,• to have brought over, to provide for ' now the PI esbyteriAn Parsonage.

brother had distinctly mentioned II our American and West Indian you to leave the present interview, Mr. Baird was a first-class mechanic,• send $1 50 in a letter to French Pad
his intention in the very last letter a. in my halide without interference. Co., Toledo, 0., and it will be sent

which they had ever received from 
liabilities, which fall due during the "I will—I will !" replied the still his carving in wood can vie with , you by mail. It is the only pad

him. next two months."
I "Yes, a es I That was the arrange-Our reader must here be remind- ' 'merit." tian Flaut, and, sold by him in 1798

meet our engagements on Tuesday,ters, 11.25 a. ; From Get tysburg, 3.30 endanger. 
the fourth." talking • but, I pray you, permit me

For aithough the friends who had
"And the present ticklish state 

to see hint alone. You are not
buried the deceased merchant in '

of the money market it would be sufficiently cool at this moment to
New Orleans. knew nothipg of the

„lid, impossible to carry them over ?"vast amount of property sst .

SAMUEL MOTTER, Editor and Publisher.
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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

' Circuit Court- -

Chief Judge—lion. Richard 1. Bowie.
Associate Judges—lion. William Viers
Bouic and lion. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—John C. Motter.
Clerk of the Court.-Adolphus Fearbake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

fudges —Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nieodemus.

Regzster of IVills.—James P. Perry.
county Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,
Daniel Smith of T., Peter Duddew,
George 11. Ambrose, Thos. A. Smith

SATURDAY NIGI1T, the assets about his persoa, then-- engagements would net result in a

Placing the little hats all in a what then ? Alt! there was no disastrous failure.row
Ready ar church on the morrow, you blinding the question—insolvency "But, my boy, ourbankers would

know ; and ruin stared them in the face.
Washing wee faces and little black fists, "Archibald," said the old mer-
Getting them ready and fit to be kissed; chant to his son, as they were closet-
Putting them into clean garments and

white;
That is what mothers are doing to-night.

Spyingeout boles in the little, worn hose,
Laying by shoes that are worn through

the toes;
Looking o'er garments so faded and thin
Who but a mother knows where to begin?
Changing a•button to make it look right
That is what mothers are doing to night.

of T. . Calling the little ones all around her
iShertf.-7-Joseph S. B. Ilartsock. chair,
Tax-Ceinector —D. II. Routzahan. Hearing them lisp forth their evening
iSurreior—Rufus A. Hager. pra)-er,
8(11001 COM Ilibt41:Oher.1.—Jas. W. I'earrc, Telling them stories of Jesus of old,
Harry Boyle, Dr. .1. W. ttilleary, Jas. Who lovedto gather the lambs to
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown. 

d; 

Examiner.—D. T. Lakin. Watching they listen

Eintilit.sburg District. light—
That is what mothers are doing to night.

.Thstices qf the Penee.—Michael C. A dies-
berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu- Creeping so softly to take a last peep, Archibald, "you know I aln not a
gene L. Rowe. After the little ones all are asleep; member of the firm, and, consequent-

Rees:omen—James A. Elder. Anxious to know if thechildren are warm, ly, I should be comparatively pow-
Conatable.—William II. Ashbaugh. 'Lucking the blanket round each little erless to act." seen his father so greatly agitated,
School Trustees.—Henry Stokes, E. It. form;
Zimmerman, U. A. Lough. Kissing each little face rosy and bright— "Not at all powerless, my •dear wits not only h9rrified but alarmed,

Burgess.—J. II. T. Webb That is what mothers are doing to-night. son. You could take out with you and tried by every soothing argu-

HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF

E.bikilf3M462,
And. itr4 Vicinity.

This historical sketch of Emmits-
burg was written at the suggestion
of an honored and venerable friend,
one that loves to look back, throligh
the silvery mists of the past and re-
call the hardships, our ancestors
passed through. It seems meet, that
we should possess. some knowledge
of the olden times, we can then be

neytown, Pipe Creek and Etratuitr-
burg. The first school-master of
the village was Mr. Thomas Coch-
ran, whose body now reposes in the
Catholic cemetery. The first physi-
cian was Dr. Rench, who is buried
in Tom's Creek graveyard. Dr.
Brown settled on the banks of TOM'S
Creek some years before Dr. Rench
came to the village.

NAMED EMMITSBURG.
In the year 1786 the male inhabi•

itants of the village arid vicinity as-
sembled at Hockineheith's tavern, one

more able to judge of the sterling ; and a half miles from town, now the
worth, fervent piety, and honest ex- home place of Mr. David S.-C-i1J.elan,
ertions, of the generations, who have : to deliberate concerning a change of
passed to their reward. • name. Hon. John McGurgan being

LOCATION. ' called to preside, proposed to change
the name from "Poplar Fields" to

His
•Emmitsburg is eituated in a pie-

. ed, and most probably had aboat by your grandfather in Glasgow turesque part cf Frederick County, "Emmiteburg," after Wm. Emmit,

with weary de- him when he met with his dreadful more than three querters of a cen Maryland, on the Eastern side of the Esq., one of the largest land holders

death.' tury ago, is doomed to destruction." Blue Ridge Mountains, one and a in the District. All present threw

"Btit my dear father," replied And the old merchant was so totally half miles from Mason and Dixon's alp their hats, clapped their hands
overcome by his feelinga that he line, and adjoining Adams county, and hurrahed for Euttnitsburg. The
wept bitterly. , Pennsylvania. , company had quite a merry time;

Archibald, who had never before POPLAR FIELDS. drank the health of the newly bap-
tized town, and returr.ed home fullThe first foundation of Emmits-
of sanguine expectations of the rapidburg dates back to the year 1786,

and it was then known by the name : growth of their infant settlement.

Tree Cenunissionera—Isaac Hyder, Jas. a 'power of attorney' from we, the ment he could think of, to restore ; There is scarcely a doubt, that hon.of Poplar Fields. The original pop-
A. Elder, Jno. T. Gelwieks, Wm. II. ! Kneeling down gently beside the white est John McGurgan, in bestowing

bed, 
sole surviving partner ; and. every the old merehant's mind to a more ulation consisted of seven families : '

Weaver, C. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zuck. act of yours done by myself in per- tolerable state of calmness. viz • Richard Jennings,the name of EntrnItsburg, on this val.ot•IMellim.,,,....1101t 1 Lowly and meekly.she bows down her , merchant ;
CHURCH ES. head, son." He had only just succeeded when Adam Hoffman, hatter ; John Reg.. ley 

town, located beneath the green

— Praying as only a mother can pray, "Do you think that the property a clerk entered from the outer office, era, tavern keeper ; Michael Smith, , mountains brow, thought, in his

Iv. Lutheran Church. God guide and keep them from going has been lost in the ruins, or that and announced that a gentlemen blacksmith ; trederick Baird, car- brave heart, of 
his own native isle

as
P.uktr—Itev. E. S. Johnston. Services  tray, it has been stolen ?" wished to see Mr. Gordon. penter ;;James an nd Joseph Hughes, ; of the ocean—where, Ireland's o-

• evcry other Sunday, morning and even- LOST A N ll FOUND. "It may have been lost, and may "Who is he ?" inquired Archi- merchants and architects. 
blest son and Patriot, the immor-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7} o'clock, i ta.1 Robert Emmet, perished on anstill remain in the ruins, or it may bald. THE FIRST BUILDINGS.p. in., respectively. Wednesday even- It is necessary to mention here lignominious scaffold for the love hehave been lost, and stolen from them "I don't know, sir."jag lectures 7} o'clock, p. tn., Sunday that the elder brothor, John Gordon, afterwHi.d,3.- "Did you ever see him here be- 
The Town at that time consisted ; bore his country. The name of the

School at 22 o'clock, p. ni , In S.
was also a widower, arid had, more- of a few buildings in and near the: post office was &leo changed from"It may have been lost, and stolen fore ?". ' Reboot 1} P. in. square, and Was called "Silver ran- ' Poplar Fielels to Emmitsburg. Mr.over, en only' son, whoalthough  aog he from them " 'afterwards." I don't think I have, eir."Church of the Incarnation, (.&!'d.) 
over',

William Shields built a house William Greenarayer who died 1802
I' tar— Rev. A. 12. Kremer. nervices was not yet 

a partner in the firm, "Yes; one of those two things it. "Did he give no name ':'''
was shortly about to become so ; for "No, sir." 

further up, where Peter Hoke's store in the 30th year of his age, was the
every other Sunday morning at 10

now stands, and that was the begin-must. have been—that is. if he lied
o'clock, end every Sunday evening at. he was a clever, attentive young "Say that Mr. Gordon is very .the property about his person when1 rung of "Shield's Addition.' Capt.7i o'clock. Wednesday evening 1( cture ! fellow, and his father took no little the accident happened ; b lint we are much engaged just now. Ask him

. .

at 8 o'clock. Sundry school, Sunday pride and pleasure in the formation ! Jennings built- the first hoose in the
; to send in his name and business."not quite certain of that."teeming at 9 o'clock. - and direction of his boy's talent for , ' "Allow tae, dear father, to attend 

village, it was a one story frame ; the
"Still, the probabilities all point;Presbyterian Church. businees. to this matter, whatever it may be. 

first brick house, adjoining the for•
that way." 

reeete—Rev. Wm. -Simonton. Services It was likewise projected between "True." 
i
: You are scarcely yet sufficiently 

met, Was also built by Capt. Jennings.

the two principals of the house that, from calm to receive anyone, especially
. This was taken down a few yearsevery other Sunday:morning at 10

-.And we can only reasono'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday • , since and rebuilt be Isaac S. Annanit possible a marriage should be probabilities." if it is a stranger. Do you not thinkevening, al 7} o'clock, p. in. Wednes- St Bro. In 1786 James and Josephbrought about betweeu their chil-day evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Situ- "But we must take possibilities you had better retire to your own Hughes built the two houses on the
day School at 14 o'clock in at. Pray. dren, gn,1 th.‘t thus, not only their into the account, my son." private room ? If it is anything of .

Nortb-west corner of the Square, at
rr Meeting, every Sunday afternoon at joint business, but their joint for. ; consequence I can easily consult"Pardon me, father, but I scarcely 

, think that. this is el possibility.". • you, you know ?" 
present occupied by their descend-. 8 o'clock. tunes should continue in the family.1

67.. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic). The young folks had never seen . "How so ?“ "Yes, yes ; I will, dear boy.— 
ants. They also built houses or: the
lots now owned by Geo. W. Rowe

Pastor—Hev. H. F. White. First Mass each other since they were far too; ,. Wel 1, it• my You're right—you're always rightpoor uncle had kl- and John OTonnoghue. They then

a ni.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m. ; Sun- tered his mind after writing to you, built the Eagle Hotel (on the site McNair'
1 o'clock, St. m., second mass 10 o'clock, now, I think. Your old father isjuvenile to entertain any matrimoni-

al ideas until Mabel's return to Eng• ,' • . ' • getting sadly fast into the sere and EARLY SOCIETY.
day School, at 2 o'clock p. ni. , and had determined to transmit now occupied by the Western Mary- In the Year 1790, society in Em.

land : hut when they again wet,
Methodist Episcopal Church. a these bills and securities to England

• mutual liking seemed to spring up thiough a third party, we shouldPastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services between them, and thus everything
every other Sunday evening at 74 have received them in due course of

fod to bid lrdha appeared r e
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other 

the 
by the last mail, or, at all

realization of their parents' wishes.Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed events, we should have been advised
nesday evening prayer meeting at 71 But this terrible occurrence had of their despatch.'
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in, put an end to all ideas of such plans said the clerk, as he re-entered the"Alt, yes ; you are quite right, my I 1853. Mr. James Hughes built theClass meeting every other Sunday at 2 for the present. . , apartment. "He desires me to say Iboy. It is a dreadful dilemma; isecond brick house, on the North-e'cloc-k, p. tn. The first and only thought of the „/ • •   e ' that he arrived only yesterday from

east corner of Square, whieh with

ed together in Mincing Lane a
few liburs after the letter had been
received, "this intelligence so latter-

ly overwhelms me that I don't know
how to act ; I am completely at a
Jose to determine what is the best
course to take. I almost think you
had better start by to-morrow's
packet for America, and then, by
personal inquilies and the aid of a
clever detective, you may succeed in
discovering what. has become of this
vast amount of property which your
poor uncle has most assuredly realiz-

Baltimore through, 7.25 p. ; lisloneut ot John Gordon & Co., , • •I

p. no; Frederick, 11•25 a. ru.

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. nr.; For
Mechanicstown, Hagerstown. Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 rt Qiiite impossible, I fear, father.ought to have been found on his
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. in.; For Hal

person or in his possession ; yet the : 
You see, we had absolutely relied

thnore, Way, 2.40 P. in.; Frederica
head of the English house was well on the 

bills of trading and other
2.40 p. tn.; For !dotter's, 2.40 , p. tn.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours front 6 o'clock,

to 8.30 p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 0. B. M.
Kindies her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.
S. Smith, P.; Robert Hockensmith,
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,
Jun. S. ; Jelin Adlesberger, C. of R. ;
Chas. S. Ze.A, K. of W.

yellow leaf, Archy. He begins to
land) where many a weary traveler mitsburg was in a very crude state.

think that you could manage the
old house as Gordon & Son a great
deal better than he will ever be able
to do it 'again."
"The gentleman is a stranger, air,"

found rest. In after year* it be-
came a home of comfort and pleas-
ure, under the auspices of the ever
lamented Mrs. Margaret Agnew,

who fell a victim to the cholera in

first Postmaster. He was son-in-
law to Mr. John Troxel, who built
the brick house next the Eagle Ho-
tel. This hones was burned in 1863,
rebuilt by Joshua Shorb, and is now
owned by Isaac Hyder. The second
Postmaster was Patrick Reed, at the
same time landlord of the Eagle Ho-
tel. The third was a German by
the name of Louff; the fourth Jour.
eph Hughes, Sr. ; the fifth Joachim
Elder ; the sixth Dr. Augustine Ta-
ney, who wag su:ceeded by Robert
Crooks, James Kncuff, and then
Maj. 0. A. Horner and next Sam'l N.

greatly agitated old merchant., as he the work of to-day. The first tan- 'that is guaranteed to cure. Beware
hurried into the inner room. yard was built and owned by Chris- ' of counterfeits.

ed that at the period when these 
' Show the gentleman in, Mr.

circumstances took place there was 
"And, smiting them, what can 

Nixon,' said Archibald to the
clerk, who immedietely retired, 

to Lewis Motter, of York Co., Pa. POVERTY AND SUFFERINCI.—"I

be done ? The whole Weet India wondering more than ever at the fat-her of the present owner. Mr: ez tp and suffering for years, caused
was dragged down with debt, pov-

trade is in euch a feverish, transition- Motter came to Emmitsburg Septem- by a sick fee:lily and large bills for

al state, arid prices are hourly flume- her 5th, 1798 ; here he raised a large doctoring, which did them no good
I was completely dircouraged, until

tuating so greatly, that eothing butt family ; by his industry, good judg-
one year ago, by the advice of my

real security with a large tnargin, or merit and determination of purpose, pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and
the very choicest paper, is available he accumulated a considerable commenced their use, and in one

month we were ell well, and none of
us have seen a sick day since; and I
want to say to all poor men, you

Playing Long Bullets, was* the gen-
eral' exercise. The ladies, excelled
in spinning the cloth, which served
as garments for their families and
servents. After the population in-
creased, dancing-maetars were intro-
duced ; the mariners grew more re-
fined, sociability became the order,
and charity the ruling principle.
Saturday afternoons the fat were
came to town to transact their busi-
ness, and after business devoted
themselves to pleasure, visiting their

ire telegraphic communication be-
tween England and America. Con-
sequently no message could be
sent or received in less time than

"Emerald Beneficial Association, the "line"

Branch .2Vo.1,of .Enamillsburg, cross the oceen.

Monthly meetings. 4111 Sunday in each Of two thiugs, one—Duncan Gor-

mouth. Officers: J. l'hos. Hussey, prem..; don might possibly have altered his
let Vice Prest. H. E. Bann ; 2d Vice mind at the last moment, and then

J thalay ; A. Vice Prest. F. all their monetary concerns would
Adk*aler4or 'Crow, Dr, J. B. Brow- he safe ; but if he jaad adherded to
row.his origirrl jar ton upon arid retsti mad

Bailing packets took to

command which "Mr. Archibald"
had so completely assumed. "What
does this unlooked for visit portend?"
thought the young man. "We have
very little business correspondence
with New York ; but if, as I cannot

in the money market, Then again, help suspecting, concerns the loss

S—'s unlooked for failure only of our assets, by Jove, I must keep

last week has rendered the discount all tny wits about me I"
Mr. Nixon now retuaned, usher-

ing houses so chary and so suspi- lag  the stranger from New York in.
clouts that I question very snitch if to the apartment.
arty ateomp't to tide rIvNtr trur [To ag CkYETWV3D1

amount of property, filling many

important positions of trust, he be'

earns a safe counseller and a bene-
can keep your families well a year

factor in the community. John Rop• ; with Hop Bitters for less than one
ley was at that time (1786) Justice . doctor's visit will met {cove, it.
tef t Foace for tilrkro DiAtictv, Te- A Wourvervi,s

•••••
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einnittsintrg, 6brznitli. 1 The following table shows the  I
THE ELECTORAL VOTE. !

re-
sult of the election for President and

I Vice President on Tuesday, as indi-
cated by the latest returns, the elec-
toral vote of each State being given.

SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 1880. One hundred and eighty-five votes

eiria.......2......  : are necessary to elect., the total num-

OUR HISTORY. . her of votes in the Electoral College

THE Historical Sketch which we ' being 369 :
ITaneocA • Votes. Gar field. lutes

have begun to publish this week, 10 Colorado  3
we doubt not will prove intetesting 

Alabama 
Arkansas  6 Connecticut ... -6

to all who, in the time past have 
California  6 Illinois  11
Delaware   3 Indiana   IS

lied associations connected with this Florida   4 Iowa  11

neighbourhood.. • 
, Georgia  11 II:rinses 

fr'jei New .Jerscy..... 9 Maine 
It will serse to recall througInsut Kentucky  le Messachueetts . 13

Louisiana  8 Michigan  11its development, the names of these Meryland   8 Minnesota  5
with whom they may have been fa- Mississippi  8 Nebraska  3
mind!. in the past, their faces and Neva   

  15 New York . i,,, 35
evaila 8 New Ilampshisti, 5

their general course of action,- or North Carolina. 10 Ohio. ..... .. '22
the traditions, concerning them ; the South Carolina, 7 Oregon   3

Tennessee .. 12 Pennsylvania.. 29
record thus will prove of a domestic Texas   8 Rhode Island.. 4
order, rather than otherwise. It Virgiffla  Virginia   11 Vermont  5

• West 5 Wisconsin 10
will not deal in romantic scenes, it ;  - - ' • • • •--___I
will not recount deeds of noble dar-1 Total 156 Total  213

The House of Representatives asing in the ordinary acceptation of'
between Republicans and Democratsthe terms. All these no doubt might
will consist of 144 Democrats andhe supplied in abundance could the '
147 Republicans,,es far as is now as-histories of individual persons be

• certai Lied for the 47th Congress ; andproduced, for from these scenes in
the next. United States Senate willwhich Opriot has been cast, have

-... - probably stand 38 Democrats to 37gone forth in successive migrations
Republicans. The Baltimore Amer,into every quarter of the land not a
ican gives as follows for the Sixthfew who have done honour to the

locality of their birth. !Cotigressional District :
I For Congress For CongressThere flows onward the stream of: 18781 . 1880

life, and often the best results arise i COUtille8. ' i•-•t1 ul

where the noise is least. 2 ,s- .g
1

E111117 SBURG,

WASHINGTON C IRRESPONDENCE. ITEMS OF INTEnEsT.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 2nd.
! Sn'W fell in Cincinnati on Thurs-The Presidents proclamatien with '• dey the lath ult,

which our correspcndent!opens this:,
letter, will be found in full in anoth- THE American epple crop this

I year ru put at 200,000 barrels.
er column.
I believe every man woman and IT takes 400,000 pounds of ginger

child in the country ie glad the cam- annually to supply the demand in
the United States,

paign is over. The public ear is
weary with the sameness of politi- STATISTICS show that most insane

cal speeches, the discordant air of people become so between the years

campaign bands, and the ladies I 
of twenty and thirty.I

know, of the total oblivion of the THEODORE TILTON has returned
male- kind to the comforts of home from Europe, with a new lecture en-

and fireside, or reasonable converse-
titled, "The world's to-morrow.

MT. VESTIVIoT1S continues in ac-
tive eruption, and streams of lava
are flowing down the western side.

THE building occupied by the
Cotton Press Company of Baltimore,
was destroyer] by fire on last Satur-
day night, together with about 900
hales of cotton ; total loss between
$35,000 and $40,000.

Augest Navarre, a gymnast, fell
from a balloon when 1.000 feet
above the earth, near Courbevoie,
Sunday evening, and was crushed
and mangled almost beyond recogni-
tion. His body made a hole in the
ground two feet deep aid rebound.

yes in matters vital to our govern- ed four yards.
ment and its pelitical theories.- ' 

ULYSSES S. GRANT JR , was mar-Though the campaign has wholly rieil in New York yesterday by Rev.
absorbed public attention, it cannot John P. Newman to Miss Fannie J.
be called a live one. 'There has Chaffee, daughter of Ex-Senator

!been no wide spread popular enthu- Chaffee. The ceremony, which was

siasm for either of the candidates.-- a qeiet one, took place at the house
of the bride's father, 26 West Fifty-

It has been one lather of argument eighth street.
and conviction, than of hurrah and ! •

- -. tear 4 .7' r' ! TLIONAMY IOMAS, a boy 14 yearsT1The general integrity of the peo- ! '..L.. _a_ ___. _ bluster. One circumstance will
Allegany.  3,124 2,882 2,250' :1,851pie of this neighbourhood, the high. Garrett however, mark this campaign as dila henna. Rolling Mills, at. West Ches.  *100 .... 876 878

toned morality for which it hae been Frederick  *727 .... ' 5,326 3,995 ferent from all others, and that is ter, Pa , on Friday WA s run through
Washington  4,199 3.850 3,461 3,185

! Montgomery .... *507 2,255 2,528 
the large number of political flags the body by a bar of red-hot iron,Avell known, and its immunity from

which escaped his lunge. Aftercrime, as compared with many oth- I _ _ _____ _____ raised, and the immense amount of
emerging from his body the ironTatra... 2,276 500 14,168 .12,434er places, should make it the pride!. campaign literature poured upon or Orrick upwurras, burning his facei NIajonties.

of the natives, as well as commend ' Urner's met 895. Urner's maj in '78 1,731 into the devoted heads of our peo- ! hada-.y There are slight hopes of
it to the favourable regard of per-' - The voting on the prohibition of Pie.' But this too, is a good indica- !his recovery.
sons at a distance. It has already. liquor in six counties was: For li- lion, it shows us to be a people rea• I T

1 HE statistics of the .grain crop,
been seen that we have arrived with- cense Allegheny, maj. 850 ; Carroll, dy and anxious to learn, people de • ' collected by the Depertment of Ag-
in a few years of the centennial an- 577 ; Charles, . Montgomery, serving instrmstion upon the various ' riculture, are now sufficiently near

..vellfere, over completion to enable the yielil to beeiversary ef Emmitsburg, and we against license, 953 ; Cecil, against. vestions of Nstionai
peat ;ea.', expend aa , very closely estimated, aria it is gen-

erally 
the formation of a society, 1,643. In 'Washington county t he which our

agreed that it. will amount to
on the inauguration of such awes- vote is divided. Thus prohibition , mach gala and tale:miler large a- 1 -ietween 485,000,000 and 500,000,-
ores as may result in a home•gath- secures Cecil and Montgemery cram- !mounts of the National revenue.- 000 bushels. Aliout 300,000,000

l In fact, the sending out of this po- bushels wiil be needed for home coll-eting of all who are in other places ties.
• .INI. • -411--- - -- , gumption, leaving nearly 200,000,-near and afar, claiming kinship with litical literature is meent, I think,

THE ELECTION. 000 for exportation to Eurot e.us to unite in a grand celebration i by our political leaders as a high :
The weather of last Tuesday was compliment, to the intelligence ofl1 THE public debt statement issuedof the one hundreth anniversary of

the founding of Emmiteliurg in 1886. all that could be. desired, the day 1! the people. The compliment, if. Monday shows tire decrease of the
roved bright and clear all over thel 

! your readers think it :inch, is a ! public debt during die month ofWe doubt not the occasion may be P ;deservedone, well merited, and October to be e..7 1e3 -,4 9,3 . i
productive of important and lasting I 

one that should have been paid in , a ' ' a' ' -'''' e ' '
I the treasury, $203,540,486 74 ;

tocntry except at a few dietanta

results, with reterence to the future Pointe. . . ! previous campaigns. Political meet• • ! gold certificatee, ai27,113,960; eer-i ifi -
The election passed off in our !Inas are pat tisini alleles, attended !mites of deposit outstending: $8,705,

' mostly by partisans who desire to ' 000; refending cert ifieates, $979,200;town, without the leastdisturbance.
hear their opponerae abused in do ! legal tenderer emisiiiedieg $346,681The vote polled was the largest ever • ,quen,, strains. Very fea "labrazes ma : fr.nti2nal tiirtelicy 0111staiitegiven here, add yet lacked over fifty are made by speeches. Very rew ing, 'a7,1S1,66a ae'i•

of the fall ndrnber on the registra• men retreat from their political opium. '' '' .
tion lists. The Democratic majority ions because some one abuses them. A YOUNG Vii:In;i1i 1-1.1. ',pen or rest-

was 173 votes. Changes are wade quietly. Elo- ea in Minneapolis. Mime, a he lie,

As everybody knows, bythis time, 
uence is pleasant to ihe ear, but I been masquerading there 14 ,1 a vonne

netne of Moon B iThe celebration we propose should. fear carries 'no conviction to tire man under the OD . e - ;

the result in the corntry at largehe in keeping with the locality and mind. I am glad the campaign is wont, arid pretending to lie a nephew

the occasion. We should aim to do, has been in favour of the Republi- over, and•as I said before, I thine; of 21 ngust Belmont. . She bins been

can candidates, Garfield end Arthur. the people will share my joy. Though running up a board bill for more
Ilona . ii year, and is accursed of theftsTo over sanguine politicians, on 

as yet the result is unkoown to me,

the Democratic side, this has been 
I believe the country will be as well She was a great flirt, and was mak-
governed in the future as in the past.. ing love to two young ladies at the

as great a surprise, as was the result I believe the course of this campaign same time. Iler real name is not
in 1844 to the old Whigs, when they has snown to the people that busi- known.

learned of the election of James K. ness prosperity will continue- I NEW YORK, Nov. I.-The Amer--have too much faith in the A ineri-Polk. can Bible revision committee. havemin peoplai to believe they will snia
completed the revision of tire English. It seems to be a settled polot now, reriaer their interests, desert the
version of the New Testament andthat the possession of the offices in arineiples of liberty implanted in
transmittel the result of their labors

our couetry, by a given party, with every Amerieen bosons, depart from . .
due watchfulness and action, is a . their weilare, it the demand of any will meet 

ngland.. The British committee
, it meet in November for finial ac-

guaranty of the continuance in pow. ' political party. , tam, arid the university presses of
er of the party thus in poseession.- NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.

-The I Oxford and Cambridge are expected
sew TestamentIn certain aspects of the case there o a•sue re revise

following has been issue,' from the . in Febroare, 1881. 'rue old Testa•
may be just cause for apprehension Department of State : • !merit, will be pualishel two or three
from a long continuance of power "Br/ the P):esidcnt of the United years after. The American revisers
thus, in the hands of one party, it Slates of America.- A _Proclamation. have given their time and labor for
was already pointed out in the be. -At DO period in their. history eight. years without, compensation.

ginning of the government. Wheth- since the United States became a The necessary expenses have been
nation has this people had so abun- provided for by voluntarly subscrip-

er or riot the fears thus suggested dent and AO universal reasons for tions,
may be realized, must depend upon joy and gtatitude at the favor of
the patriotic impulsereoathe officials Almighty God, or been subject to so

themselves, or. the one hand, or on Profound fill obligation to give

the loose reins they.may give to the thanks for 
His loving kindeess, and

humply to implore His continuea
suggestions of ambition on the other, care and protection. Health, wealth
The virtue and the intelligence of and pm oeperity throughout all our

the people, must be the reliance of borders ; peace, honor and friend-

every lover of his country. aVe en= ship with all the world ; firm arid

tertain an abiding hope, that the re- 
faithful adherence by the great body
of our population to the principles of

straints of the laws, and the whole- . liberty and justice, which have made
some influence of the minority in our greatness as a nation, and the
shaping governmentai policies will wise institutions and strong frame

prove equal to emergencies as they of government and society which

growth and material advancement
of the community generally. With
our telegraph and railroad facilities,
we should be up and doing, that so
the spirit of progress shall manifest
itself more vigorously, than has been
the case in the past.

and to appears in our true light,
without an effort at the impossible.
With wise counsels directing taste•
ful demonstrations, and hospitable'
invitations generously carried out,
we doubt not our town and the corn-
munity tv.ould do themselves abun-
dant credit.

lv,OW."1'0 WORK.

There is one thing at least on
which Democrats as well as Republi-
cans can felicitate themselves, and
that is that the anxieties and
excitement of the Presidential can-
vass are ended at last and that the
country is once more restored to A

settled condition. The disturbance
to business resulting from the
political agitation of a Preaidential
year is undoubtedly very great, and
it is, therefore, a matter for general
congratulation that the result in
this instance should hive been as-
certained so promptly and with such
definiteness as to leave no ground
for further anxiety. Business men
of both parties can now resume their
daily routine with full coofidence
that trade will move on in its accus-
tomed channels in the ordinary way.
There is no reason to apprehend
that the election of Gen. Garfield,' will perpetuate it ; for all these let
will have an unfavourable effect 

oharise the thanks of a happy and united_

THE NEW COLLEGE FOR COLORED 

advantage of knowing that 
prettydevout homage to the Giver of all

Yount.-- Chrisinan Hal:, the new : good. I therefore recommend that
much the same political conditions college for colored youth at Atlanta, I on Thursday, the 25th slay of No-

Ga., has just been opened and is al- lye's:11)er next, the people meet inwill exist under his administration

ready nearly filled with pupils. It 
' their respective places of worship toas those which have characterized

the ad ministration of Hayes. In has a preeident and five teachers, rnake their 
aeknowledgments to

Almighty Goa for His bounties and
other words, there will be little, if who are paid by the Freedman's Aid His proteetioe, and to offer to Him - -
rine change and trade will continue Society, and the price of tuition is prayers for their continuance. In I -- 11
along the same route that it has fol- very Knell. Mrs. Chrism:1n, of To- . witness whereof I have hereunto set T.Fraioy & Soils,lowed during the past four years.-- pelra, gave $10,000 for the establish- my hand and caused the seal of the , ,
The sooner business mA generally merit of the college, arid the rest of United States to be affixed. i FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.
recognize thaws, facts tiara get to work 

the $.10,000 which it cost came from "By the President :
, the 'Freedrnen'e Ail Societe and! 

-
R. B. HAYES. A ND repairs of all kinds. Mannfactorers of

80'411 0,0, better for ell eoncerneil,- ! r r• , .1-T' • 04 i 
!from asnop. aieven 6 P1101...-1 to get NV M. M. EVART'S, , 4-4. the Ile:is awl other plows, and threehing mat

rri If,t le ear.4..rtri401.:s. . -S.thjetttry of Scat e. pricti. Itnimitsbarg% Mil.
, , ., i eeat. Troia esenna of ail kinds at tiae towel-

i n'14 -1„ .

t tOira tr. topics otaer than political.
Burt 'after all the fuss, the ‘conetry
has passed tibroligh the electoral
campaign IN itliVonsi.ieral.le comfort,
in pnirl Of view, for bus-
ine'aes hes not suffered as it generally
does in Pre'sidential years. On the
contrary it has i-nproved vastly in
volume and in profit. Thiealone is
a good indication of the stability of
our business prosperity, arid sure
proof that the American people are
clear headed, sound- in judgment
and with ability to control thetnsel-

Westei n Maryland Livery,
Where he will be pleased to aocona-

modate his friends and the
public 'with fine

_R/D/IVG DRITTILVG

IIOR,SES & PONIES,•j FIRST-CLASS LIVERY.
and everything connected with a 1

Carriages at the depot on arrival of

FRESH GROCERIES, 
. all trains, to convey persons to St.
Joseph's, Mt. St. Mary's College

NAILS, 

or any part of Town or Country,
at moderate terms.

IRON,

OILS,

GLASS, 

FINE BAND WAGON & OMNIBUS
as part of my stock, and tennis of all
kinds always in readiness, all on the

Fruit Jars of different kinds, anldraAti7wS 
most reasonable terms. All orders el-

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods to, 
by day or night, promptly attended

u120 ̀ f
and will not fie undersiild. jul4-tfr_ SPECIAL RATES TO TRAvELING SALESMEN.
---- -,

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY I GLANDING'S

CONDUCTED BT THE SISTERg OF CHARITY, 1:1°Etteritrir
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

NEAR EM)IITSBURG, Potented September 30, 1870, ly/
FREDXRICK COUNTY, :MARYLAND,

rpHIS institution im pleas:limy sitaated in a
healthy and picturesque part cf Freiletiek

county. Maryland, half a niiie roan Eininititlitirg, I
and Iwo nines from Mount St. Mary's College. 11

r• 1

Thomas Gigildina,,,„ I I i Md.

Tri•,h• i5 presented to the ptibile,
of huyers is

' old while at. work in the SlIfill1P- of TIT:, Amc,a,,,,liesinelaccal,e. a, 1,w:ea:. te”si,..:,..ro, I :•• • I "i•! ;•! he trunk are
made in t itsted Manner.

Board ah, I Tuition oer Academie V,dr.
mig Bed and Betiding, Washing, Altmann; 

The t rii are a Spf•eiml) feature,
and Doctor's Fe are divide'd into two seetionit. 1 tie Sra ller
os eons

i 0.)•,4ion. payab,,,, in advailec.:..$101.1 tray OT peresol ease bei lie at taehea tuk the
tal. is ni:sed out of the body adieu theALL PA l'A BLE IN A DV A N( •E

1 i
The Acadm Y 

li( s raised.
eic ear is

of dye months each. liogitnima •.-e,ipect.vely on The terger or main tray is au:belied :o
tile (list tfondav of September and the Ilryt of the ends of the limiy by Incans i,f pmral-
February. Lettny inrpery directed to the lel nrms. Sr that the tray 11111y I•s• rnisei;moan FR SUPEItIott. and earried back into the lid in its origi-
pot ty 

st. Joseph's Academy.
Eturnitsburg nal horizontal position. and is supported

tilt the arms, thus giving tieress to the

C
body rut the trunk. 

. V. S. I,E'VAT 'lire arms are pivoted to plates of suit.
ATTORNEY Al' A . able metal, on which are knobs or pro-

FREDE1 IcK, MD jections to stop their motion and pre-
N'e111 the tray .rein falling back againstWill attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him jr the lid.
We ty We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk Ft
it. G. tinier N.& Viehelberger.

G 0. .A. LI3E

11-fllorEicliolborp3r [Lit, Boot & Shoe Store,
NO ION. MARK ET ST.,.

4 1-r AINEYs-AT-1,A W AND
IA SOLICITORS IN ClIANCF.ItY
Will attend promptly tO all [rush heat en-
trusted to their elire.
OFFIcE-Reeord St., najoininfs. offices 0

people as with one voice aseen,1 intrade, and business men have ale

SARA BERNHARDT, tire famous
French act Tess, art ived in the sheetrn •
er Anzerique, at New York on the
7th ult. The vessel was boteriled
down the bay . by a ntitherons and
enthusiastic /berry of friends, who
extended the great art....sic a }brilliant
greeting. She suffered
sea sickness during the entire voy.••-,a,
but said she would be willing to re-
peat it, for the pleasure of visiting
this beautiful] country. She is de-
scribed as having a slight willowy
form, a face of classic purity of out-
line, large deep blue eyes, she.ded
by long, dark, silken lashes, with
the silvery, misty brightness, that
Walter Scott likened to the dew of
the bosom of a May violet ; a fall
of wavy, fluffy, light golden hair,
just ''shading into red a' a. com-
plexion of transparent brilliaricy,
arid a voice of wonderful sweetness
and harmony.

It cuit.F.:!!4 when ant else fails. A REVEL-
ATION and REVoLuTioN iii Medicine, Ab-
sorption or direct application. as opposed to un-
satisfactory internal medii I cs. Send for our
treaties on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sohl by
druggists, or •Ir.ilf by mail, 011 receipt of price. $t,

Alii)ItEss

This us the Or- The "On)" Lung Pad Co.
Iginal and Gen-
uine Kiducy Pad. WILLIAMS BLOCK.
Ask for it and DETROIT, Mich.

Frederick City, Maryland.
,'Ask for Glanding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

West ere •31 ar. -tritt(t ItatIlr4,od.c%iii;,..A.Ii.d&-.. C. \V. Ross, Esqs.., ll'irieLletryick
IVIN7'ER ASCII.E.Dr LE.

- (IN and tli,er SI NUAY, May 5tii, 18-1.1. passen-

CC 
`-f gm* trams tio this riiati will :tin as YOliorOit

X
-... 1...,.k.wNfiii.: •riAINs RUNNING 141;Y: - -• ...),:,ie_x_,:..„,s_,th_,i_:ty:.
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E
New Winds()  - 

A nd all diseases (it' the Kidneys. Ill:Riau- Ruclo R Ilt" 

Improved Extelsior Kidney Pad Ih;;i!:,:a.,  

ii 

and Urinary Organs by wearing the i..,U;;;,,'1"ittn„'icz_;t.'11"

Freivk Jui,ne'n 
1.1(:),) 4,5:1 7 no gisls, iton.rt,1 285 5450

11 121 °I 1 1 - - - --::: . Cc; • : ti67 ( 1 '31 I .1
.111: 212.:i 6 52 El 2:

7 ko

Union Dridge 

D a a MARVEL of HEALING itn.I RELIEF 7.1lingitelr'tZorwgr, 

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Williamsport

J'ALISENGEm', TRAINS RUNNING KART.
•

CURE ;BACK AU

1. S. ANNAN & BITO
DEA LEAS IX

fecC GDS
NOTIONS,

EltilfITSBURG, MD.,

CLOTHING Will continue the Livery Busi-
Mee at the

Chas. S. Smith,
(Successor to Horner it Smith.)

Ready made, glid to voTo.,

Fits Guaranteed .
Queens, Wooden., Glass oral

 12 3.; lyre sac
 a 1 13 al 431 9 13

take lio other,

•q•

by 4, p'-'11 9v es:versa wa

i.7,1 1'1 gLUNGBlaii"ateall'ab
Faillraaia i'aisatfaaS.

Ditiii except Sundayit.

STATION3. Ace Exp Ace. Wail.
-- -- --
A M. A.M. P.I.

Williamsport c-itto 6 00 1 56
Ilagerstown 11 45 It titi 2 Is
Sinitheiurg  14 08 6 4.1 2 41
Edgemout a1215 6 5s 2 45
Pen-Mar .   7 02 S 59
Bine Ridge  7 08 3 06
Mechanicstown  7 37 8 isa
Rocky I5itte5,  7 58 a 50
Fre,l'It Junction 4.M. s 10 4 fig
Union Bridge 5 IS 8 2: 4 15

• New Windsor  9 35 8 34 B. 4 31
Wo,tmrn t ,r  •   5 00 8 5. 12 00 4 46
Gelit-41-ei'y 6 50 2 45
Harov !•••   7 40 P.M. It 53
Ito;st - •-•,v.i   710 9 1:3 12 59 5 55
im:,!...,• tf I I I.,   7 26 9 40 12 52 in SO

40 in al :
C ii

• 1 'iS

1:idge at sicand
p. ma., Rini arrive at

• o 50 h.
-f*,•51111)

• . and
a. or. :ual

It DRIVES INTO the Fystelll curative Rg'..AII,4 un-,v, an Wayi;u,i.01'1, :it 12.45, : .:,5 um, s 5ii ii. m.
and healing Medicine:4, Frederiek thy., Penna. it R.-Trains Ion Er-Ni-

In DRACVs FROM the Iliseatied parts the crick will lemeve Junction at Sic, and 11.10 a. no.,
poii, ms that cense •hmth. and li2.02 awl 1.10 e. in.

Thou,...irclii 'i ,.;e:ity L,) ,ts Virttvg.

You Can Etz, " .1' 
lefiVe Juncli011 at. 9 30 a. in. anti 5.50 p. m.
Trains tor York, Taneytown and Littlestown

Easily Applied and ft A.-13 IC!A_ I-41AX-

V 41 k 0 cured
'Throtigh Cars For Hanover and Geltysburg

.. itt ee. ( . a 2 . Through Car For Frede-iele leaves Baltimore
at 4.30 p. cu., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore

Don't despair until yen 'awe trice this Sensible. lit 1.i0 it. in.

V.:VIPT21C"-rtjA_IA Reinedy. Mill i/l/j1ILS on H. J. II. apil G. It. R., leave Bald-
Sold by Druggists, or s.ent by 

6 n n E
mail or receipt of more at 8.30 a. 111. and 4 AO re Train leaving Hil-

Price S2.00, by
Send for Testi- The Only Lung Pad Co 

tell at .25 p. In. makes conectio at mory,
Grove for Woodensburg, Millers and intenneat-

. ate Stations on IL J. it and G. R. It.monials and our
book, ."Tuakm WILLIAMS BLOCK,
Mi.moss a.

YEAR" Sent free. DETROIT, Mich:
Oct 30-Gin.

D. ZIEC]K.,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish. potatoes
feed and protluce of all kinds. butter, eggs,
emckens. calves, ,±te., hought and sold.

1P14-suir a *peclau1ty

neThtoehxitrgeheest4argirgrad. es in the coantry alwaya ea FRENOLI i'21.,Drot.r It irCO., (U. 7;13zn aliranochj_ ;4TOLE
hand aud delivered tt.i any part tit town with- WU°, and 

1.

Sale by. X.Aft. A. lf :Lau, tatinateneee seal.
SuT4--ly aug 14-0mo.Eamitelnfra-, Md.

Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at
corner of Gay and Exeter nuts., pass within one
square of Hillen Station.

Ortters for Baggage calls can he left at Ticket
°Mee, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets.
Baltimore Time Is given at all Stations.

JOHN N. HOOD, Genera] Managee.
B. H. GritivrOld, Gen'l Ticket Agent,

Prof. Guilmette's Freuch Liver Pad
win positively- cure Fever and .Ague, Dumb AgtlIs,
Ague Cake, feint-bus Fever, Jaundice, Dyspeplea,
and all or the Liver, Stomach and Blood.
The pad cures by absorption. and it pertuanent.
Ask your 61-Ugg131- for this pad and take no oth-
er. If lie does not keep it, send $1,511 to the

Painless, Powerful,



tured between the elbow and wrist by- - 
el IC SALE!

bower. your Homes, your Crops, your; The custom of making donations Is) 
"Ir- Y VIRTUE oft he power contained

wasA 11). :era weighingt 1-1, in a mortgage, from Charles Engler

Stock against fire oe damage by Light- one when 'properly 
conducted, and the

ykilled near thedGuyonII:clpor:eutnIdes and wife, recorded in liber T. G., No. 2, 
JUST arrived from the city

,. stock, cousisting of the latest etyles
new

ning, in the Old Agriculture Insurance recor„ of them is 
'agreeable when not run ,

meet, iii Warren county, Pa., that for ;
, folio 402, &c., one of the Land Records "

Co. W. G. lionetEn, Agent. Emmits- into the ground. Let the 
good work go :

more than three years has committed ! 
of. Frederick county, the undersigned 1 of

burg, Md. 
i will sell at public sale, on the premises, ; Dnpir rp A vev% •11

n a uraay, November 20th., 1880, 1 
es Pei; le P- Ts`

-se. —.es.- - - - •
may29-ly 'i 

on, those who live to benefit their fellow deem a 1 us upon the farmers' live . 0 s t .)d l'o 
_

, men deserve proper recognition at the, ,

AT the election held in Hageretown on

last Saturday, "fore' or "against," the in. !

troduction of water from Antietam creek,

the 1 esult was 942 "for," and 227

"against," a majority of 715 in favour of

the water supply. 1

THE only pad guaranteed to cure dia-

betes, gravel, dropsy, Bright's disease,

nervous debility, and all diseases of the ,

kidneys and bladder, is Prof. Guilmette's

French Kidney Pad- For sale by J. A.

hands of their parishioners.

HOTEL ARRIVALE.—The arrivals for

the week ending Thursday, were as fol-

low :
Emmit Houses-John L. 'homer, Mrs.

Lewis Morrison, Thomas :McDaniel, II
Thomas, W D Jones, Baltimore; Geo

Shoemaker, F P Clabaugh, Md; H F
Steiner, Milton G Urner, Frederick ; Mrs
J 13 Monroe, New York; Willie Simile-
ros, Kent Co J F Cook, Phila ; Chins

stock. 7,-,1tree years ago he was caught

in a steel trap, but liberated himself by

gnawing off his imprisoned foet. He

had but three 'feet, ands was evidently

the same bear that had caused such loss

to the farmers.

T110111118 McKean, a fireman en the

Pennsylvania Railroad, who lived in

Dallas, Pa., left his home on Sunday,

with his dinner bucket in his hand. His

wife walked with as far as the Ftati011.

With a good-bye, he attempted to board

freell meetly (o- Gerneteeeen
at 1 o'clock p. m., all that reel estate sit- era,Crewel , 'auvite, G)oves Oereapj.
tinted about 4 miles from EnimitsbuiziSpecial attention given to
on the road leading from Sterner's ere Ittie tee 03-eit ses. lee ca

'to Emmitsburg, and adjoining the lands
Every effort will be made to please andof George W. Rowe, Henry Eyler, and

others, containing three acres end twen- give elatidaction,
ty-two square perches of land, more or

less. The improvements.consist of a

TWO-STORY ROUGH-CAST HOUSE,
with porch in fiont and pantry out-
kitchen, young apple and peach orchard
in full bearing, a good frame stable, hog
pen and other outbuildings. Terms of
sale as prescribed by mortsr —Cash.

Elder. ELEN B. sEMING,Darling, Hanover ; J Newcomer, Em- a passing freight train, missed his foot-
JACOB NE SV COM ER,

- -

M. GAULT & Soto of Baltimore, have 
, mitsburg ; - J Newcomer, Feyetteville ; ing and in tin instant was crushed to JAMES M. NEELY,
E G Ilarley, Hagerstown death, while his wife stood horrorstruck oct 28-4t.

been awarded the contract for the crec- 
Mortgagees.

W. Md. Hotel—B B Wheeler, Mrs B within ft-few feet aids mangled remains
lion of the new steeple of St. John's Epic' 

-------- —

B Wheeler, George Wheeler, John Wheel- He leaves fooir childrem
copal church tt Flugerstown. Thos. C.

rut woe ,  .
Morris Levy, A H Spencer and wife, B probating a deed before Justice Francis I lii  I ;

of the work.
Oberndorf]; Baltimore ; W Ross White, P. Tehtio, Frederick, Md, The Justice AT THE DEPOT,

MEL ,.r: D. WILSON, Tiffin, °hi°, says: Penn; Isaac Backenorte, if L Griffith, charged him forty cents for that duty, DEALERS IN

—I have worn an Improved Excelsior James McCallene Gettesburg ; Joseph when the charges allowed by law is only GRAIN & PRODUC E etc., all of which will be sol
d et the low- 

Emmitsburg profesaioually, on the

likiney Pad. And received more relief Martiu, blechanicetowu; Clinton I) Howl- thirty. Mr. Hammond declined paying 
4th Wednesday of each, month. and will

: National Hotel--Mrs Dr Matthews, ; t
he umount asked, when the justice drew WAGON MAKING AND I CRNING, call before pareeasnig eleewhere.

prices. Purchaecre will do well to
teat requite% it lie st ill be liaPpe to

COAL LUMBER 1ND FERTILIZERS est. er,,Smithburg ; John Goodwin, Altoona. 
remain over a few days when the pine

than from all remedies I have ever tried.

3 tbeerfulSy rosantrrend it to iel f•uff,..r- etre ry,gegs, 3eles Dim.e. of St Mary's ;a revolver and fired two shots at Linn! IN ALL STYLES. AT THE l 11EO. W. TCOWE, I make special ercointhe see ftor Itosky

neitirrr tit Whitt tool efteet. hOwever.— FOVNTYRY fellOrS. 3 at 4-1y ,i flf14-ly Eurnilletterk , Mit ; Ridgt) whtsn Matfett sore. -1 y

-.•-•111.... 
-•

Revs, rain, the millers are jolly.

OUT of season—au empty Pepper-box.

-GET ready- your holiday advertise-
.

111C1115.

Oust exchanges of late have nearly &A

contained very little news cutside of pol-

ities.

BURN out your chimneys, "and don't

you forget it," the "surly blasts" are not

far off.

E ram fall in this neighbourhood

during the past week up to. Wednesday

was 11 inches.

BURNING the chimneys- preparatory

to the storms, is the right timing to do,

during the raia.
••••••

WnEs extra copies of the Esteries-

A COLORED mail named Steehen

aged about 60 years, fell front a wagon

at the Needwood near Bur-1

kettsville, last week, and broke his neck

It is supposed that he wee:taken with a

spasm, which caused him to fell from the

seat.

LIST OF LETTERS.—The following

letters remain in the Post Office, Emmits-

burg, Md., Nov. 1st, 1880. Persons

calling will please say adcerased, other-

wise they mey not receive them :

Dilliean John ; Little Mrs Mary S ;

Miller William 1.` ; Robblson hIrs S ;

Richardson Miss Ellen ; Richardson

Miss /!Taggie (2); Stoner Mrs J S; Trout

Mrs Rebecca ;. Welty Geo W ; Welty

Miss Clara.

FEELS YOUNG AGATN.—"My mother

I afflicted a long time with Neuralgia and

e dull, heavy, inactive condition of the

BURG CHRONICLE are desired, we should

be notifieej of the feet beforehand.
-

CELERY is the delicacy for the season,

we have not yet seen any editorial rte

joicings over the toothsome esculent.

TrtE electem over, and the bnsiness

out look inviting in all direenons, that

may 110d claim strict and endivided at-

whole system ; headache, nervous pros-

tration, and was almost helpless. No

Physicians or medicines did her any

good. Three months ago she began to

use Hop Bitters, with such good effect

that she seems and feels young again, al-

though over • years o. We think

there is no other medicine fit to use in

the,family."—A. lady, Providence, R. I.

tentiou. A PLEASANT binnicretE.—Croft's NEN
.11.• 411.-

Tug President's Thanksgiving Proc-

elaimation, may well be interpreted as

an edict for the elaughter of 1,000,01)0

turkeys.

- Prig itlipOsAble Ter a woraen nitre. al

faithful course of treatment with Lydia
!

E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Corepound, to !

continue to suffer with a weakness of

uterus. Enclose a stamp to Mrs. Lydia

E. Pink ham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, '

Mimics., for her pampelets.
• -

THE young men of the Republican par-

ty in this place, repaired to Poplar Hike

on Wednesday night and trade a bon-firlto

which in time darkness of the night lit up

the heavens over our valley. The eleva-

ted grounds are favourable for such a

display, and it speaks well for the people

thus, to see the 0741inance of the town

ag-ainst boa-tires and the like, properly

observed.
-.ow— '

[ COM al UNIC AT ii.D]

Tire 1st. anol end of November, the

festivals of All St in ha and All Souls days,

were dole celebrated with reverence and

solemnity in the Catholic Churches of

our neighbourhood. Monday, 1st. being

the fest iealecelebrating the Communion

of Saints, a festival if Joy, transmitted

from the apostolic times, by being parts

of the Apostle's Creed, bring to us this

consoling thought, that those dear

spit•its, having fought the good fight are

now enjoying the delights of the Church

triumphant, being in the beatific vision

of God. "Alt ! in the midst of life's busy

turmoil, in the midst of the constant

changes, of care and pleasure, of de-

spondeney and hope, of ambition and

energy, of diseppointment and satisfec-
tion, it nmet be indeed a precious boon
to the heart to give a silent, a loving, an
earliest thought, to those is-ho have lived

lel :3 per cent. 
The cemetery in .Etmeitsburg Was taste,

-form- and Lep Cede Shingles for :de. The whole Democratic ticket of Adams 
fully 0; 'lamented by garlands of flowers,

Inquire of N. Smith, locust Grove county, was elected toy a majority of 615. 
'brined erbsses, crowns, &c. At St.

Mills. A. B. Wingerd, agent fer Mrs. H. Mr. Jere. Rowe, of Rouzerville, near 
Joseph's Vale, the cemetery was truly a

Matter. oct 23-2m. 1-%'a) whilst out gunning had 
Virgin's bower The II:Wowed grave-

! the misfortune, by the accidental ills- yard' 
crowning St. Mary's Mount, decor-

ma the month when those troubled charge of h'e gun, to 'about himself ill ated with the symbols of : Faith and

with a cough should go for a twenty-live the shoulder. lie rie.e.overine. 
Charity, woven in flowers and pine, was

cent bottle of I/r. Cough Syrup

end be cured ftt once. Peettioser.s.— Mr. A. B. Wingenl, of through the cemetery was the most mm-

Greencastle, and itev. Dr. Higbee, of posing and devotional part, the chanting

MR. DANIEL BorTzAHN, the gem ,c- Mercersimrg, !unite a short visit, of the pram' old iliserere reverberated

nuttily Tax-Collector.: is ready lei receive We had a pleasnnt call troin Prof. through the hemts of all, eausing tears

callers at the Emmit House. noel will fur- Itinuls D. Hickey, of Mt. St. Mary's Col- too flow in memory or departed Souls.—

Lish them ith 
mlilc evidence' o' ; lege on Tuesday morning, and in the af- ''A tender sorrow prevailed, which was

t heir ViSitS. I ternoon by Mr. Gembon of the Seminary in sad yet hermoeious keeping with the

miuk NictioLs wee. together with several of his colleegues. Autumnal sky, with the last dr( oping

Mr. C. I). Smith of St. Joseph, Moo, his folliage of (tie wood, with the mournful
reesiay et the residence tif her brother,

in Boonsborte, Md., in the ono, hundredth ' wif
e awl mother, entitle a short visit to moaning of the esontia and etietling of the

leaves," all combine:I to make all Soul's,
year of her age. She wits born in Fred- friende in Washingto

n county:

crick. county in. 1;81. Mr. Nathaniel Rowe of Waynesboro', a day to be ever remembered, a day
 of

heartfelt thenkfulness. V.and his son Cole made a short visit.

Mit. B. Ketiatourz brought us two Miss Helen Rowe of Frederick, paid

leees one of which weielied 7 pounds end our „ „ WE clip the following: from the Get-

14 (winces, and measured inches

mound, the other measured 23 Mehes.—

I lie has our thanks. for them.

liclnd of the coloured young nem. '

under the leadership of Neely Landis, ;

rerforOlfal OD the square Wednredey

night, in a very creditable manner, it. he- i

ing their first public performauce.

Ne.Fies, supply the long desired substi,

tate for the 11flUSColia, OilS, 1.10111SCS.

&c., of the pa, t, for cases of "Constipa-

tion," and bilious complaints. Put up in

' neat boxes of one dozen doses to the hoe,

For Fire or Life Insurance in first they are in a very convenient form to

class companies, cell on W. G Homer, take; are to be eaten as figs, end are as

Agt., office ,Weet .elaie St. opposite P . plasant to the taste as the fruit itself.— amongst us; to dream for an hour ef the
lloke's Store. 11119'29-1y ' Are sold for 35 cents a box, to be had of sure miens- destined foe all that is earthly ;

i
i 
all Druggists, or direct from the proprie-

THE rain fill heavily' all dav ThUrS- 
to stand at the graves of dear loved ones,

tor, S. P. Croft, opposite the Court
day. Friday was bright and the air and think, that we, like them, shall one

house,IH e • • , MI. entf
tiering like. N1/W for the Indian sum- ,  -

Tiler, perhaps. i
, 11

,
sc gather from the Gettysburg Com

-.N. •••••-

day pass awny and find rest at last from

life's great strife and all its ills."

Tuesette Noventber 2nds A day, con'

CHESTNUTS are unusually abundant Ira"' the tu'll"ring hems: secreted to the memory of the Dead.
Divrovesos.e--The Gettysburg Nation-

al) over the state and selling so low in al Bank has declared a semi-annual this- 
wle) now, repose under time dewy sod,

BMW places that it don't pay to rend till angels wake them to meet then. God.

them to market, 
dend of 4 e'er cent. and the First Nation-

••••••- •••••••

DEATH OF. Mita. liNAUF7 —

merous friends of -Mrs. Deborah '

Knitter, relict of the late Jacob Krauff,

and mother of Mr. Charles E. Iinauffi

one oof the proprietors of The Examiner,

of this city, will leant With sincere regret

of her death on lost Monday night, at eer

residence in W, Third street, in the 80th

puy,„„iN rommin,,n1 Dr: flaws year of her age. Her funeral took ;deer-

Cough Syrup- when all other medicines 
yesterday at the Refermed graveyard.—

Mrs Knauff was remark-dole for her great
foil, as a certain cure tor Bronchitis, Sore kindness of heart and christian deport-
Throe t, and Coughs or Colds of long

mem through life, and beloved by all
etanding. For sale by all Druggists.

who knew her for her many sterling vir-
, •ANK,N. t litTurfriend8 who have tees of heed 111111 he:ire—Maryland- Ern -

so promptly settled with us without so- ion.

licitation, we shall be happy to have -

ot hers whoehave not yet Sid call

without clelay.

HENRY VAN Not:TWICE, of Toledo,

Ohio, says :—A friend preveiled upon

me to try an "Only Lung "-Pad," and I

obtainee inimediate roAief from a rack-

ing cough. I know the Pad helped me.

—See Adv.

Cate and examine our large assort-

mem of envelopes, all sizes, qualities and

prices, which cant fail to please, with

your individual name or firm printed en

limn as low or lower in price, than you

can buy the envelopes.

• •11.015.

A DON ATION.—A correspondent of the
Marion,. gives an interesting acciount of
the proceedings at Gracehara. Oct. 29th

of a donation party to Rev. E W.

Shields, pastor of time Moravian congre.

gation at that place. Mts. Shields wile

invited to tea at Mrs. G. W. Lete's, when

the good people took possession of her

house, Mr. Shields was met as he came
from the railway train and taken direct
to the tea party, then went on the good
work of storing the pastor's premises
with every _good. and desirable article,

which had been brought by wagon loads

the Graccham Band ended the perfor-

tyelourg Star and ,qentinel.
John Le,ter, Yorkeloire fernier, 70

yettes of age ,u he arrived in Philadellphie

n Monday Willi three daughters and a

son-in-law, was plundered of "700 by a

plausible seOlindrel wlioin he encounter-

ed.
Williem It Howe, of Hanover. a mem

ber of the 87111 Regiment Penu'a Vol

unteers, :during: the was, hes received

over $1500 arreareges of poi:seem, for in-

jurice received in the service, and has

also been allowed a pension $14 a

month for the future.

Zechariah Ebotugh - of Poneksville,

Carroll county, aged 84 years, was Lorick-

en with parnlysis on Tuesday and died

en Thursday. James Wambler, of the

same elace, was ceught under a telling

tree Arl had his thigh crushed and was

otherwise injured. .
0 Friday J. Engel registered at the

Northern Central Bold, BaltinlOre, as
from York, Pa. He retired at night,
blowing out the gas instead of turniug it

off. Next morning he was found insensi-

ble in his room, lore:Oiling heavily, and

died on Saturday.

Last week, while Jacob Yost, of Green -

village, Franklin county, was engaged

in threshing clover seed at the boon on

the farm of Rev, Ilaeson near Scotland,

The pugnacious Justiee was subsequent-I

ly arrested and held fur trial for assault I

with intent to kill.
A SWINDLE11.—A straneer, has beel

tryieg to swindle elourches and religions

corporations lee melons of Loges cliecks

He toed it uusueessfully on Rev. Air. I

Herring, of the Lutheran church,

Wrightsville, by presenting a draft for ,

$300, drnwe by a Columbia firtn, in pay- I

ment of an alleged bequest to the church I

of 3294, and requesting to lie paid the '

difference in cash. Mr. Ils:ring refeeed

• •1
The Hanover ifeeody. says, that on Wed-

nesday, a man. most likely the same

swindler, yisited St .Toseph's Academy,

MeSherryst own, and afranged for the ad-

missiop of a youngledy pupil. offer- .

ed to pay the tuition, boarding, &e., in

advance, and tendered in payment a

draft or check fin. sunt almut fifty

dollars more than the amount ef the bill.

The change being refused, lie offered to

take only part, of the change in ready

cash and letve the remainder remitted to

him. This being also declined, he left,

He was more successful at Conowago

Chapel, obtaining a loan of $10 from

Rev. Father Enders, on false repreeenta-

dons. The man is an accemplished and

educated scamp, very conversant with

the names nnol history of the leading

men in • the churches in wh;c11 he at:

tempte to operate. He posseeses forged

letters of introduction and forged testi-

monials by the use of which lie aids his

schemes.

MA VI ED.

FOX—DUREAN.--On the 10th tilt .
near Fox ville, at the residence of Mr
George Brown, by Rev. E. Smith, Wil
liam L. Fox to Emma J. Durean, both of
this county.

MA REKTS.

E M iTsBuRG MARKETS.
CORCVP xvititv THURSDAY, BY D. ZYCIC.

It WO:i—
nstil  10
shoulders.   041
Sides   06
Lard   06(07
Butter   • IS
Eggs  Id
Potatoes  40
Peaches—pared  101 12
" unliared  ()Nene

'A pules—nared   03(405
Cherries -pitted  14
Blackberriea   • , 03
Raspberries  )45
Country soap—dry  03(403

green  
Retina, bushel  00(45 00
Wool  25(433

Frits—
Miuk 
Skunk—black 
" part white

Raccoon)  
eleoisual 
aimikrat—fall  
lloaie eat 
Rabbit 
Fox—'ox or gray.
Wood fox 

ENIMITSBURG GRAIN M A. iliCE T8.
Corrected z;rery Thursday .')y Hotter,

Maxell & Co
Elonr—super 

tty  
Wileat 

Cora 
" shelled 

Oats 
Clover seed 
Timothy •,
" Day 

Mixed
Ily? Straw 

"BUSI1*ESS LOCALS

NEw lerueE.—The attention of the
public in general, is called to my stock of

No; which am sel-
ling at very low figures. Cali and exfttn
Inc. F. !I Ic.crr!gan, E. Main St. f7 4t

Have your \Welles, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant tue same, and have &was a
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum 81140CS
and boots. New home made work and
inendine of all kinds done With DMItIletia
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

For Cigars by the hundred or thou-
sand, go to C. J. Rowe. He will also get
you anything you may nee( for Sewing
Machines at the very lowest prices. f7 4t

FRESH MEATS--Pork, Veal, Beef,
Sausage &c., constantly on hounl, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Howe's cloth-
ing store. M. II. Rowe. fcb 7-41

Thankful fin- the very liberal patron-
age eiteuded to me for the past year, I
would say to my friends and the public
in general, that I will oecspy the store
on the N. W Corner of the square, on
the 12th of October. 1880, where they
can always find a full-line of choice, fresh
confectionery. toys, stationery, tobacco),
cigars, canned goods, groceries, ite. Ice
cream .and oysters in season. Sportsmen
and News depot. J. T Hussey, Enunits-
b 1 •

TAX-PA Y E RS
c•

THE
Collector will visit the followin,g

ing places in the county for Ma ac-
conunoilation of Tax-Payers. and hope
that they will avail themselves of this op-
'se-to:line to ••••••.' •-• •

i•, }Lilt -11tdc.cii.-
. r

MechanIcAo.v:i,
'Thursday, November 4u Ii,

Enunitsberg, at. the Enunit House, on
Friday and Saturday, November, 5th
and Oh Ii.

Middletown, at. H K Young's Hotel, on
Monday, .NOYell. her Ste.

Wolfsville, at J. W Iloover'a Store,
Tuesday, November 9th

Myersville, at Upton Buhrman's Stowe,
Wednesday, November 10t It

Burkittsville, at Casper Pfeiffer's Store,
hursday, November 110.

Oak Orchard, at Franklin's Store, on
Monday, November 15th.

Jolinsville, at Ilartsock's Store, Tuesday,
November 17th.

Liberty, at Munshower's Hotel, on W'ed-
nesday, November 170.
Tex- peyers, look to your interests and

meet the Collector, the trip being expen-
sive and intended for your benefit and
accommodation.
US-Don't neglect the chance to enable

the CcIlectoi to meet promptly the in-
debtedness of the County.

DANIEL II. ROUTZAHN,
oct 16t1o5t. Collector,

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the receipt for a simple Feu-

STSKI.E BALD that will re:MAT TAN, ERECK-
LEs, PIMPLES and LborcnEa, leaving the skin
soft. clear and beautifol ; also instructions for

, producing a luxuriant gaowth•of hair on a bald
4 on head or smooth face. Address, itielosisg 3c.

°Ns) ‘15 atamp. Be,, Vandelf h Co.. 50 Alin Si.. NI,
;5

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Ti advertii.r, MiVipg been permanently cured

r•50 7 Prr 4' of that. dread tibuiaah. consumption, it; a sanpie
eel? sem ' remedy, is anxious to make known to Ma fellow-

" etiffcrerx the ineana of inure. To ail who desirei., 0.0...#1111110 it, lie will send a copy of the prescription used,
i" "" ifree of charge.) with the directions for crew-

.'" art te:111g same, Wilteh they will find a
sues guns for CoNat'ErtiOs, ASTHMA, Bums-
cents. Ac.

Parties wisetous the Prescription, will cleaner
address. Rev. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn St.,
Williamsburg, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTII.
a GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
21- Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering loonattity, scud .free to
all who need it. Um recipe and direction for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to pront by the adver-
tiser's experience can do so by addressing In
perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 44 Cedar St. New York.

Valuable Property For Sale.

-T- s I' below tl e public square. 120
el feet front, 60 feet deep, improved by
a two-story Brick HOUSE, 01 six
rooms. two-story Brick STORE

ILDING, two wells of water, cistern,
good barn, with steble, large wood-house
and other out buildings, railroad and
three,daily maili to and from the town,
chnrches and schools of all kinds. The
above property will be sohl entire or in
part. Posession given immedietely.—
for particulars apply to Box 291, Em-
mitsburg Post office, Frederick county,
Maryland. nov 6 3t.

Farming Implements amid your Live the Pastors is a good and commendable

truly pied Tile prOeessioll

. he hotd the bones of his right arm frac-

the machimory.

8. A WINTER,

Oct. 30-1m Enamitshurg, Md.

ryCoods!

with

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscriber tins obtained loom the

Orphan's Court for Frederick County,
letters Testamentary on the estate of

RUNYON H. SUM WALT,
late of Frederick county deceased. All
persons having clidins against the said
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the lOth day of April, 1881,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of mid estate. leirTlioee
indebted to the deceased are desired to

ISAAC H. WALT,
make immediate

Executor.net 16--5t.

GRAND

Fall and Winter Opening
OF

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

a

Marble WorIcsi !

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,

TOMB AND READ STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OF

CHARGE.

-

ookHere!
D. S. Gillelam
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays aed
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

CASH NOUSE.
R. H. GELAVICE..- S.

J ItAvE always on hand a complete assortmenof dry goods, notions, queeusware. wooden
ware, ete, Particular attention paid to lin rcI
ware. Come and examine my gouda, and
learn prices, before purchaaing elsewhere.

ROBERT. H. GELWIelia,
a14-l7 Eimuitsburs efol

171:rninittgburg•
Z.072,3,

--
A Le kinds of heating and cooking stove.s,
Pit ranges, furnaces of tie most mipioved pat-
terns. Ite,airs for all kinds of stoves at the low-
est press; iron and tinware of an kinds copper,
brass and preserving kettles. WW1 0-114i!. fa io
bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and
spouting. and every kind of work pertaining 1..)
the lin mei stove trade, at bottotn prices. Call
and gee before 111,N:basing. I sell aye differeut

T HAYS,

EICI1CADe; ger

PEALEll IN

DRUGS WIEDICINES
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

Reliable Agents Wanted
FOR TEE

HANOVER MUTUAL •
AID ASSOCIATION,

cif Ilatitiver,

Benefits secured on persons from 20 to
85 yeers of age, at the following rates. :

81,000 for 86; 82,000 for 810;

83,000 for 14.

For further information, address,

J. M. BIRELY, State Agent,

Frederick City, Mil.

.Tolin G. Hess, local agent, Emmits-
burg, bid.
We have nothing to do with the South-

ern Pennsylvania Mutual Relief Associa-
tion nor the Peoples Mutual Association,
of Hanover, Pa. au21 3m.

J. H. T. Webb
FASFIIONABLE TAILOR,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Announces to his old customere and
friends that he has resumed the Tailoring
Business; supplied himself with a full set
of the Latest Styles of patterns from
New York, and also the fall plate of fash-
ions. He guarantees peat, graceful and
perfect fits, has a full line of samplee of
full cuseinieres and coatings lc/ select
from. augl 8m.

Guthrie AiL 13e am.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

ABLES
EMMITSBURG, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
Olt

Reasonable Terms!
NVe will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
eonvey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

BEST IN THE WORLD I

Impure Iti-rarb Saila la of a
allghtly dirty trtilza color. It way
appear White, examined by lo-
se),, but a COMIPAILISON 'WITH
CHURCH' IL 4-111.'!4 •RWI AND

ntliAertriTelErRoL
e./3114.ND will show

See 'Nat your flaking Reda la
'orbit anahouldboALL
SIMILAR svaisiANcacs used for
food.

er, G Wheeler, N A Wheeler, Virginia; Last week Dawson Hammond was

A Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry

e-11 Goods, cloths,

CA_SSIMERES,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notione.

HATS AND CAPS,
hoots and Mines, queeneware, groceries,
of all kinds,

DentistrY!
Ft4

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist,
Weet.rn Inviter, Md.,

TEXT door to Carroll Hall, win visit

mances with delightsome music. PUBI

j Baltimore;has - •



.*NgrinitursI.

Killing Large Weeds.
Some weeds may be effectually

exterminated by cutting off the
stalks close to the ground with a
scythe. The proper time to do this
work is soon after they have attain-
ed their growth, but befcre the
weeds have matured. The branch-
es of some weeds are close to the
ground that they can only be sever-
ed from the roots by a hoe, which
should be very sharp in order to do
the work well and with any degree
of ease. Weede should be cut quite
early in the season, in order to pre-
vent the ripening of the seeds that
would give trouble another year, if
not the same season they grow The
seeds of some weeds are entirely
ripe while the petals of the blossoms
are still fresh. The appearance of
the plant affords no indisation of the
metarrity of the seed, as is the case
with grain.

It tequires considerable pains to
destroy some large weeds, as bur-
docks, mullens and Canada thistle.
The stalks must be cut several ineh•
es below the surface of the ground,
or they will throw rip suckers in the
same manner as trees and bushes.—
A sharp spade or a narrow steel
blade fixed to a handle is the best
implement to use for the purpose.—
After the stalk is cut and removed
it is well to drop a handful of salt
on the stump that may remain in
the earth. A drop of sulphuric.: amid
applied with the end of a stick is
effectual in destroping the life of the
roots of weeds. Strong lye, paris
green, or London purple may also
be employed for the earne purposes
with most excellest results. It is
always best to make sure work with
large and troublesome weeds.

A FARMER tells us, says an ex-
change, that he has tested the value
of his corn put into hogs with the
following result : He commenced
with a lot of hots weighing 175
pounds each, on the 20th of Septem-
ber. He fed them two weeks and,
when weighed, he tound at the price
of pork then ruling, $3.5o per Imo
dred, his corn so fed had brought.
him sixty cents per bushel. The
two weeks were mild weather. He
agiOn weighed and fed them two of
the coldest weeks in November, and
found that the corn fed at the same
price for poi k, had brought him on-
ly fifty cents per bushel. He says
this teaches him that hogs ought to
he fatted early, and in warm weath-
er to get the greatest value for the
corn fed.

SAVING SEEDS.— Wbile it may be
very desfrable to save the first seede
cf some of our vegetables, such as
uweet corn, peas and beans, it is not
best to make such a selection from
all kinds. The first tomatoes that
ripen are generally small and ill-
shaped, end it would be nridesit able
to select seeds Irons these, as they
would soon deteriorate the variety;
but the best plan is to wait till
large, sMooth specimens are produc-
ed, and from' these select seed for
future crops. By doing this for a
few years, you will find that you
have wonderfully improved the to- I
mato; and to secure improvement !
of any kind of vegetable it is abso• '
lutely necessary to select the best
specimens of every kind. Deter ior-
ation ought, to have no place in the
farmer's vocabulary.— Cuhisatos.

A FARMER of experience says that !
the feet of a horse require more care
than the body. They need
limes as much, for in one respect
they are almost the entire horse.—
All the grooming that. can be done
wont avail anything if the horse is
forced to stand where his feet midi
be filthy. In this awe the feet will
become disordered, and tren the
legs will get badly out of fix ; and
with bad feet and bad legs there is
not much else of the horse fit for
anything.

ten

To fatten geese an experienced
practitioner says: Put up two or
three in a darkened room and give
each bird one pound of oats daily, ,

gluraourou.s.

AN experienced sausage maker
stuffs all the chopped flannel in the
middle HO as to make both ends
meat.

-.11111•• .11111.

"DAUGHTER," said an anxious pa-
rent to his little one, 'didn't I tell
yott to eat no more green apples ?'
'Yes, papa; but this is a yellow one.'

! A LEOPARD changes his
spots. A mosquito does, however.
It will settle in a new spot every
five sec3nds, and sing all the time
it is changing.

"NOTHING," ' said an impatient
husband, "reminds rue '80 much of
Balsam and his ass as two women
stopping in church and obstructing
the way to indulge in their ever-
lasting talk." ''But, you forget, my
deer," returned the wife, meekly, warranted
"that it was the angel who stopped
the way, and Balsam and his ass
who complained of it."

co 'To

G. T. Eysior • Bro,
For

Watches,
CLOCKS,

- ae-welry,

S I L VERWARE)
AND

SI3 CTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

as represented.

"I WISH I Was a star," he said, MR&
smilingly, at his own poetical fancy.
"I would rather You were a comet,'
she said, dreamily. His heart beat
tumultuously. "And why ?" he
asked tenderly. "Oh," she said,
with a brooding earnestness that fell
upcn his soul like a bare foot upon ,
a cold oil cloth, "because then you
would come round only once every
1500 years "

••=•• -

A YOUNG lady was speaking to a
friend who had called upon her re-
garding a trait characteristic of her
mother, who had always had a good
word to say of every one. "Why,"
she said, "I believe if Satan were
ur der discussion mother would have
a good word to say for him." Just
then the mother entered and was in-
formed what the daughter had paid,
wherenpon she quietly said : "Well,
my dear, I think we might all imi-
tate Satan's perseverance."

If you are a man of business, weakened by the
strain of your duties, avoid stimulants anal take

Hop Bitter.
If you are a man of letters, toiling over your mid-
night work, to restore brafn and nerve waste. take

Hop Bitters.
If you are young, and suffering from any indis-

cretion or dissipation take

Hop Bitters.
If you are married or single, old or young. suf-
fering front poor health or langnishing on

a bed of sickness, take

I-Iop Bitters.
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whein,ver
you feel that your system needs cleansing. ton-
ing or atiumbeing, without intoxicating, take

Hop Bitters.
Hdalsv,cay.'soeuolytshpeemi "irLovte• iusrtlawr,,vdcalligrlaitn,rt

nerves? You will be curet" you take'

Hop Bitters.
If you are simply ailing, are weak and low spir-

ited, try it ! Buy it. Insist upon it.
Your druggist keeps it.

Hop Bitters.
It may save your life. It bias saved hundred.:

Grand, Square and Upright

FORTE3 a
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UN Ft' RCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

Toren,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Folly Warrantedfor 5 Years.

SEC EN HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising sonic of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents fur the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS!

These Outs represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs (or Decant Hubs boiled in oil)--9,000
in Use—and our Positive Forc..eFeed Grain, Seed. and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any
Quantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
Homi.-4,177 in use and giving satisfaction. All manu-
facturers say theirs are the beet. All we ask is, send
for Deseripttre rirrelarand Prire-Lixt,vetticb contains
letter, from person, using them. nrn lrorraMed.
HAGERSTOWN AORICIIITURAt IMPLEMENT Milk CH

Ilastrsts w a. Maryland.
In writing useution this paper. apt ;

-------

I

too fat. Never shut up a single I I and Manufacturer of cigars. His superi-
1 or cigars can be bought by the hundred

Li; d as geese are sociable and will AND fePalfs ^f an kmds• manufactumffi °f I or thousand at low prices.tae Hess and otheriilows! anal threshing mat i

CS. ]Eyster d Ilro.

Emmitsburg, Md.

LYDIA L PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

11..COVLISEU OF

LYDIA E. PIIIKHAM'S
VEGETA.W.0.1 COMPOUND.

The Positive Care

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, consists of

Vegetable Properties that are bunnies., to the 'next del.
heats invalid. Upon ono trial the merits of this Corn.
pound will be reeognined, as relief in immediate ; and
when its %nets continued, In ninety-nine cases in a lam.
dred. • permanco t cure is effected ,ns thousands will tes-
tify. On account of its proven merits, it is to-day re-
commended and prescribed by the best physicians lo
the country.
It will cure entirely the woret form of falling

of the uterus, Leucorrhma, lirrrgnlar and pelnful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles. 1 n tiara mat Ion and
Ulceration, Floodings, all DlepliaTements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, °Anita especially adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from the uterus i II an early stage of develomnent. Tb•
tendency to cancerous humors there 14 checked very
speedily by Its use.
In fact it lass proved to be the great-

est and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the eystem, and gives
new life and vigor. It removes faintness,datigeney, de !
stroys all craving for etlinulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration.

General Debility, Steeples:mess, Depression and bill
gestIon. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain. '
weight and backache, is always t.rmareently cured Ly
Its use. It will at all times, and under nil eircmmetan•
pee, art in liarmony with the law that governs the
fenneleeystern.
For Kidney Complaints of either can this compound

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
I. prepared at 2133 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Maas.
Price $1.00. Six bottles for PAX Rent by mail la the
form of pine, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, 01.00. per box, for either. Mrs. PIXKIIAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam.
phdet. Addres3 as above Mention Mir paper.
No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAW

LIVER PILLS, They cure Conetipation, Biliousness.
and Torpidlty of the Liver. 25 cents per Lox.

.0 it W IN et 1 1 itk O., Lin11,1111ore,
Al (I., Wholes:Ile fun nis tiw the stile or
LYDIA E. l'iminAst's Vegetable Com-
pound. now 6-1y.

WITT%

Meets the requirements of the rational
medical philosophy which at present pre-
vails. It is a perfectly pure vegetable
remedy, embracing the three important
propel tics of a preventive, a tonic. and
au alterative. It fortifies the body
against disease. invigorates and re-vitali•
zt:s the tor; hl sworn:tell and liver, and
effects a most salutary change in the en-
tire system, when in a morbid condition.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

J. C.F.ROWE
Clothing,

&c.
Stylish goods. Gasal fits, and moderate prices.
Undar Photograph sisal lerv. Pictures Frames ko.,
in variety. W. 51,!3 St., Eunnitsburg, 5lal. julay

thrown on a pan of water. In four- I T. FraleY & Solis; DEALER IN
S4E:WIN t,. I NIFIFilteen days they Will he fo'und almost 1-1

OUNDERS &

CHAS. J. ROWE

en4/ess. Iron luting o all 1..liztie a* tate lowest- , Sewing Machines, of all the loadingpine swar if left elosts. felcks. EaMMIta?Stre. Yet, lands pretentrtiy.

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates--$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

—Tot—

Furniture Furniture!
SMITH & SIEETTFV,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Beds

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. Al

kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

N 1) u:turA N 4C; A. HI

A complete stock of coffins 1111(1 nand A Corpse Preserver free

of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. SMITH &
blotter's Store Room, W. Main At.,

may 8, 1880, ly Eminitsburg. Md.
Tioleeet A1wa:37R on hand.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

An Encycloptedia in 20 Vols., over 16,0410 pages; 10 per cent more matter than
any Encyclopredia ever before published in this country, and sold. handsomely and

welhbound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-
per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top. for $20—an enterprise so ext raor •

(Hilary that its success, beyond all precedent hook publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1ng)
Edinburgh edition of "Chanabers's Encyclopeedia," with about 40 per cent of new

matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making it

equal in character to any similar work, better than any other stilted to the wants of
the great maority of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest
Eneyelopiedia in the field.

1)e.•1 mein v (silt mem in either style will be sent for examination with privilege if
return oil ree Apt of proportionate price per volume.

pac,ti la I ISIssais tttttttt to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Van var.
tieulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.,

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :
I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books. about one half what it was a few yearn ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 60 per cent. commission commonly allowed to

dealers.
11'. The cost of books when made 10.000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 505 at a

time-adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type. paper, etc., do careful printing. and strong, next binding. but avoid all "pad-

ding," fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly re-
sort.!d to to make books appear large and flue, and which greatly add to their cost, but do uot add to
their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

StiEtildnird Books,
Library of Universal Knowledge, '20 vols., $10. American Patriotism, 50 cents.

Taine'a History of English Literature, TS cesta.ifilnian's Gibbon's Rome, 5 vols., $2.50.
Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.Macaulay's iiistory of England, 3 vols., $1.50.

Chambers's Cyeloptedm of Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35 cents.
vols., $2. Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrans Papers, PM

Knights History of England, 4 vols., $3. cents.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1•50. Mrs. Ilentans' Poetical Works, 75 rents.
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ. 50 cents. Kitto's Cycloptedla of Bib. Literature, 2 vols., $11.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references hollin s Ancient History, $2.25.
(preparing), $2.50. Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.

Works of Flavius .Tontaphus. $2.Acute Library of Biography, 50 cents.
Comic History of the U. S.. Hopkins. illus., 50 WICRoOk of Fables, .F,sop. etc., illus., 50 cents.
Helth by F.xercise. Dr. Geo. II. Taylor, 50 emu,.Milton's Conylete Poetical Works, 50 cents.
Ilelth for Women. Dr. Geo. II. Taylor, 60 cents.Shakespear's Complete Works, 75 cents.
Library Magazine, la cents a No..;$1 a year.Works of Dante. translated by Cary, SO cents.

Works of Virgil; translated by Dryden, 40 cents. Library Magazine, bound volumes, Go neut..
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.
35 cents.

Each of the above bound in cloth. If by wail,Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents.
postage extra. Most of the books are Ceti puts-Arabian Nnights. illus., 50 cents.
'tithed in line bindings, at higher prices.Bitnyan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents.

Robinson Crusoe. illus., 50 cents. •
Munchausen and Gulllver's Travels. illus., 50 Ms. Ilis,14cyl ist I ve (7.1.1tail (not ea. and
Stories anal Ballads, by E. T. Alfieri. illus.. $1. Termstea C'llizbe, 'went f rote on

OB PIIIN '171
si Acme Library of Modern Classics. 50 cents. reel itcpst

Remit to' bank draft. Money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractions of one dollar may
A. be sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN ROOK EXCHANGE.
'Tribune littiblittag. Now York.Joun B. stones% anager.

We possess superior facilities for the

proinit execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Carle,

Checks, Receipts, Circu-

lars, Notes, Book Work

of every desciiption,

Druggists'Labele, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

—TOT—

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

----- TOT—

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, ESIMITSBURG,

Fn Co'umt

B. R. Hillman I& Co.,

CL
Strictly "One Price"

TRIER 1!
166 West 33.kt1t1movre St.,

°et, tf
Baltimore, Md.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen:
i3ritc•iv. cluill.431ubyr'r1.s

French Kidney Pad

1 HALBERT E. PAINE.

Blank Books, Stationary Late Commi&ioner of Patent'.

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large pAND BRITISH AND AMER:CAN INKS,

line of ate nts III
-CIGA.12,9&TOIL3A.CCO

Paine. Grafton Si. Ladd,
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Enimitsbura1 
ttorneys-at-Latt and Solicitors elf Apiri.e Md. - 4 ean and Foreign Patents.

jul4-ly 412 FIFTH STRIEB. WASHINGTON, D. C

A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases of Grurel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Disease
of the Kidneys, locoiainence and Retention of' Urine, In-
jhonation of the Kidneys. Catarrh of the Bladder, High
Colored Urine', Pain in the Back. Side or Loins. Nervous
ll'eaknexs. and ill fact all disorders of the Bladder and

Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases

ir otherwise. This great remedy has been used with

aiccess for nearly ten years in Prance, with the moat

vonderful curative effects. It cures by absorption; na
museous internal medicines being required. We have

aundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all

Ise had failed.
Ladies, if you are suffering from Female Weakness,

Lettcorrhosa, or diseases peculiar to femali s, or in faet

any disease, ask your druggist for Prof. Ouilmette's
French Kidoev rad. and take no other. It lie hes uot
got it, send $2.60 and you will receive tin. Pad by re-
turn mail. Address U. S. Branch

FRENCI1 PAT) CO. Toledo, Ohio.
itidr_ For Sale by, JAS. A. ELDAR, Emmitsburg, 111d.

mervAipos, BENJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. L•DD,

DEALER IN 
-6-1a- 9

THIS PAPER may he found on j Practice patent law in all its branches
file at t L(E:i.0,Ps• in the Patent Office, and in the Suprenie

NEWSPAPen ADFYRTIS DrItZkii O Spruce ••ind (Aren't Courts of the United States.

be 11214.14 ka ft te
btree), where saver- NEw yogic Pamphlet. sent free ou roccipt of stamp

Md. tielug contracts may for pirgUtig*


